
lO'wvespowHt**# 0/ (As BMmmh Sun. j. 
the *nggiT ui iUSBKo. SLIDELL AND MA- 

«OU 
W.smrvoTos Na». ! > —Tho arrest •* the Canfede- 

r' Bri<i«b packet 

F^^nmertolhe1pM«t cod'cm. Toy can. 

iai-i .‘ Oterinc dt rk- « r."d a popular clamor for *e pm- 

loratio" of the American cotton trade will p-obably 
„-,, tv c orso of ihe winter. A mere recognition 
cf Coufederat > Kivw weald neither arrest the war 

n .r raise the bl xkade, or derive a supply of cotton — 

£ 1 ■ a 1, therefore, must bixard a war lor a eoitau eup- 

ply. unlaw she can obtain it by a more convenient and 

direct procers. ,,_ 
I. u probable that she will resort first to am'cible ne- 

gotiations with th Federal Government, and it is be- 

li*v« J that assuranc e have alreidy been given, throng 
oar Micie’cr. Mr. Adams, that Iree access to the oo.toa 

por shoo’d be given, this winte-. <o British resit-te- 
V 

T tradi i .1 ary policy of the United Suites does not 

permit the search of v axis nc'pt as a belligerent right 
cn .he high s-ms and whether 1; Is sife to abandon our 

own maritime p l"cipbs for rhe Kike of a temporary a 

vmirg.', mac p doubtful. II retfter, o«r long settled 

poller mav work our farcr. Bu'., it we rdrpt Bril eh 

, re-. i cl, th capture of the Minister! wornd find am- 

ple j is iff'srion. 
In 1:70 Henry Laurens, P-esilent of Csrgress, wae 

sen* us Mi' is*, ‘to H .1 Aid, and. on hi; pmsago, in a 

l> grass picket, (not a r.eu'ral bottom,) bo was taken 

prsj..er b'v 1 Bii -h fine, and was cu-Sued in the 
T.^cr of L >u.ion. n;< piners show- d the natnre or ti« 

n-i*a5on, es iMred a ftlmdl. disposition towards ue on 

t'-e rart of B hind, aid produco I a rnp'cre b-tween 
E -c' -rd and *hi‘ p iw It is snppos-d thatthe psp*-rs 
ot 4 ire S'id II a id M-uoi BH vX- bt fac's ehowing 
tint 'b r m sson wm uoexptc’ed, and would be re- 

1 c.lre 1 wi h favor. If that p ore s >, preparation* for 
the rt-b-ct of New Yotit «r.d other Atlantic cities may 
not be premature. I®*- 

Linn; > r: m col. lix, Ac. 
Yfushirg'nu, Nov IS —A 1 -t'er has oeen rectivvd by 

Capt Ci:irlff* Oi.cdy, /s-isiant Adjutant General, to 
Gea Sucdcrs’ tlrgido, f oui C l. Le -. of the SOih Mae* 
s*icauiL 's reg me t, now a p L- ner at Rchmond. Col 
L- e "'.iWa that he and the oner imprisoned officers tbere 
have b*en very si.dly treated, and makes inti-iirioe as to 

1 ,e d ic of the rcemy captu.ed at Ball's 
Bluff. Tbe rebel* »s» that fewer of the Mirnchuictts 
officers w i d b- re been killed hud they net have been 
too pcou I to surrender. 

Jo t: R. Mer ck, h is ben appointed Second Lieu', of 

tbo Toird ArtilV-y. 
»■ svi-cation c» Kotrnxaa rsnrxRTr ai fill soctr Ac 

WaSJtixriiox, Nov. l.> —luulltgcncj has jui; been 
receive do! <> e i-o* II sesti >n of a considerable amount of 

proper 0 roBaa, brim "ir it to Northern citi- 
Blue. R whom is inujiicd iliruia Walbndge, ol New 

T c*- r.is *-ave b’en withdrawn from the ree’dsree 
o'J V-,- w. B, who has lesumed his s.*at on the Cir- 
cuit Court bench. 

TEOOW I.NPIEIB TO Til* OOvaRSMIST. 

Washisi.tok No* 19.—Tender# ol troops coutinne to 

b; nude to the War D-nurtui-ut, and it i* probable that 
be’ re ’h« uu.-eli; C of GongrciS th" half million of men 

autnon d 10 bn at -rp-ed will he (applied. OffT* ol atf 
litoral rrg'nien'.i ol ca*aliv are di-eiiued, owing to a 

sufficiency cf tbv. branch of the < rtny. 

h'niH ihi L’lxchburit Ktpub'ican. 
FRO tf GKN FLOYD’S CaMP. 

The folic a in g extract ol a letter is ftom a friend in 

ie Fioyd B-igade, audtvxwea another specimen of 

Y inkc-e impudence 
{’aur kiar Rai.xinn CrrRTiirrai. ) 

Non !. b 19, lbiil, ) 
Tie Yankees cent in ailig of truce to-day—liav'ot 

ye: he> d for w'r purple—bu: no doubt, it 14 a mere 

p.-r'et to at d then 'i*ea Mini" idea of our strength 
a id pcm io ; bat en tianeial would not allow them to 

oriBe witbiu our tinea. 
P. S Bare j'jjt a certrined what the tl ig of true* 

au.oar-.ed o lit Y ke-a sent ov-r io propose tbs- 
13. * would tali'- ->o more Seces-ionltt p isonere p-o*id u 

wot id* ntora Colon Men. T e propoei 
ti>n was add e »ol to if commander of tho forces late- 
Ir euottdp. d on Co .0.1 UJ!! Col Wharton returned to 

1 jem tlio answer that 1.0 would receive no gommuiiica- 
ttoo which wl'j uot addressed to Biigtidier-Generai John 
B. Fioyd. ____ 

A Bim NEAR MAHA3SA& 
yattasra-i No* 2d — A hea-.ile inerting took p’aca yts- 

terd.y, (Ml■>!) btta -ru Wm. A. Cnur n»y, «• irr spoedet f 
i.f i :! n Mercury, and Captain Cutbhert, of the 
Palmetto Guards 

T .> cm it *e oi th* flivUlty cat the recent publication 
be t I’ lmrtt > Gu r.l, ©IVcting irj irlocs’y opjn Mr. 
Courtney. AT an exchange ot ahuta, the matter was 

honorably settl-d. 

A Vrru St tt ms First Shot.—Our gunners at the 
Krontpoi 1 BatiorL-a are becoming proficient. Ou Tu«<- 
day a ini.U te-arl essayed to puw, when a r?ll 1 gun was 

opened on L. r. The h.-t shot took iff set, as she atonoc 
went dowu—down—dowu ! 

With tl ia ex,:. 01 a'l baa beer quiet a: our Potomac 
Bt'leriiSfortf-i1 i : ncik, ar.f yce erday net a sail was 

in a go: at Aquit Crei k —Frtd-.rielffmri) //cru.'ii. 

MESSRS MASON AND SLIDELL. 
Xa.-uu luc, Nov 2-. —T e vvr item jj urn aU are jubil- 

au at the arre-t 1 Mtaus M um aud Slidell. They 
cousidi that Urn. B 1 uin wi.l not regard thrirarrts- a* 
a matter of any Mr*-, at courid ra ;>u. The distinguUh- 
ed prisoners ire totw> wot to Boston. 

HT.Atlw 1 YE l*KAS-tt» bae* raperlor Black Eye 
Pear, la «l >re an lor sale by 

BoXj 41 Cllag T. WORTHAM A CO. 

CmiiDBliltlES »oJ 
PICKLES. 

1 as lost la receipt ol a pilme lot of 
Cruuberrlrw and 

IMeVli a. 
Both of whl<-h 1 will ,et) tow. Orcumbere only *7 per barrel. 

Colt wen, at No 9» Main atre.l. 
aaxB «__LJ. Bfltaencx. 

WHITE’S NEW CAMP 
4SD 

Af UNFIT A A DIP, 
With 

ST ACT’S C'NFIPTRATE MATTRi S3, 
For sale by Ur; inbs.rbcr, at 

H W HV85VOOD-8 
Fuidlare Store, Ho Timor Street, Ri.hiaoad. 

AIm. Tamp Fu nlvlili s» In tteoeral 
..n_i# «i tv r.'KiTii nn 

TAN VRaV «1 L —2*' bbla for sale to ar-tre 
SB A Y SB KM A 00. 

SPEC We hare joat roeohrti ftltf|itol 
of 0* pet Bag*and in 1 » Kal B, nklMl for toLI'-v 

ryt u*p-v*. w h vr« urchai*. 1 by tae senior partuc.'. and 
win w.H he sold at the k wcit price for caah, by AL£X. HILL A 
CO., Mo. I if ca«Vr(<, klchOuQd. Va. ocl 

i) niLltARY HOUR*. 
+aO 

J. W. 2AND0UH11, 121 Msin EL, 
Has for sa’e— 

« apt. V e»e*s f<f f\-a»!cn and Art'll* ry, |1,2\ 
C«pt. VUdo’s Han<l Bock of Active **ervlev, 75c. 
Crdoaace klacnaL, |*. b> ata’l 4 (ML 
Booth era Military Mv al, !,*&. 
New Wap of MrjrnU, fer pcc<et, 73». 
N#e Map o' K « ter V rg nia, for pocket, 50c. 
A:®> Re^ulat.o s, 2 50 
01 ham’s n*b oi f th 8o’dier and Company, 65c. 
M ham# Fit J Artillery, p-pe*5«»c. 
GI.ham’s M tUiy Max.ual, 2,50; by mall. «1. 
Orois ■ M!ht ry ?u gery, »5c 
Coopt r*sCu airy c* t s’ h plates; Manual for Colt’s Pistols 

and Ian p* ■* k rmlsh D: 11, 65c. 
Maury’• 8-lrn. ■»!* Drl»*, 25c. 
Ou p si D-t, for C.v-1 y. 5#\ 
flobe*ts' **a.» d B ck for ^rt Hery 75?. 
It j« kho ta’s ?*cieoe# of War; or. Tactics for Officers of Infantry, 

AvtUen, and Csral’y, 75c. 
Backa* I a’i Field F*> tifl*atIo-a, Camp Duty, Ac., SO?. 
Co k!nr for Camp and U > pit I 25c 
Hvder's Tactics.* ? •» 2 30 by ma'12,73. 
K.c" ardsoD a V lustwer's M ncal, 1,30. 
hsta'i Froo rs* Manual, ».I$. 
C.ry’k Bayonet fx 'tilt. $1. 
Map of Manas an ard si- Inlty, 10c. 
P-ay « fiber eat of IV a- 

Ciii holm’s Edita*y .“urgery, 2 50; by mall |E,_ not6 
ilf T * I* » a K \ 1 ir AM. Vt Hu 

an r sTIRtJT IN TMW —I am now manu- 
facta tug the mo.t complete article for the relief of the sick and 
ounveo;*.' < »• oft. u o uurse t .t m, that was ever Invented. It 
te c Uied *hc ‘Mechanical * unlag 9vmg,” and was Invented and 
pat-n br Dr 8. D. Hgpklrut, of H4uct n, Va. The approval 
of this Bed, or t*wiag, by nil who have seen It, especially by sach 
® *u as Dr Ptritl og, cf the WsjU n unalic Asylum; Dr. Dunbar, 
of Hal Imore, and HroVs*or Campbell, of Washington College, I* 
proof of Its great Btt ie torltj. These g-nUemen bare ail given 
written t-etlmoelals f their «etlm»te of Its va ns over any other 
tmproveui-nt of the kind. lu mi dial on to theft**, the “Mar' land ] Mechanics' last*! ate p;scented the Inventor with a (told Medal. 
Th's “Being" combines tVe*y *e«iaislte for addin* *o the comfort 
ol kheatc;. W th »t ihe pa'I-ct can be removed from one bed to 
■nnliff. pit •• I Meralsd and the feet low- 1 

er**dtf> •lUlcr cc-,,loo Indeed, t e helpless cau be place 11n | 
any prll u d*s bit*, and by giving the ew.ng a gentle faction 
t* ar d f*o invai da can r-cciVe the most refre»h>* g exercise with 
crp. *n ctf&it an Itelr part Ail this can te done ty a mere child 
cf tea < iwe’ve years. « ‘tag uo c by this wonderful inventhu 1 

\- 1. I. v tAOti MI h affiMlBlM I MB 
Dow ft .i *4 ari ». I | B rgeoo Genera! of the Q 
fndrrat a ftatr» of A me lea, and wc ul«l Uvi.e the pabLe to rail at 
my slor» au*l satisfy then tves In -rgard to the nvllltr -n va'u* 
of this most hur.ars fnve.i’irp. I an authoriz’d by the lareutor 
to eo’jtm-.t for ar*d n;4se »hc Iferhan'cU Nursing Rnrlnf to order 
I w u u sieotn'erm ti.«.,«* la need of a lupply.tlisf 1 hav? ft vaHrty 
ofCnmpCoM &nd tu >«, of th* most convenient aod to proved 
s*y>. IL O HOW». Oor<<Tn'*r street au«l 12th Richmond, Va. 

ISiii L»| >. -A .upt'ly Vt fupvii -r Indigo, o w lu I 
*' < M4 (or •«., b, V. rKIUUoN * CO, 1SS MCs ttnH. 

%tS8 

fY f»?»Vi~ti j ulVa ifr^ 

hiy iiOluIs d nv h 
MONDAY MOKM.NO, NOV. 25. 1801. 

TO COBRESPONBEN1S. 
.jf- uturt on butlmtit mtut bt addrnttd to (As "Xdiior of 

'drUcUt written on both ildn qfiUpaptrwUlnotbi publido 
,1 Thu (s a rule of Uni ‘binding, ought to bs known toad, 

will in no can bt dti«trUd from, Obituary notion menu 

n. tight line* art charged for Of atverlUttnentt._ 
W§ Oitn.-uM uidsrUvxe to return rejected corwiunwuion* 

Ob! far « little Backbone! 

The Oonveu i>n, on Saturday, votid to retain the 

clime in tho present Constitution for the election of 

Governor by the people. I: is deplorable a*, such a time 

to see such a want of mor-1 nerve in public men. There 

were few, we presume, not thoroughly convinoed of the 

importance of this charge but the Yankee Upas stil' 

rests upon u«, and the dread of demagogues parahxed 
the energies of the tim'd. Without adverting to the 

di-r gard of the great principle of distributing power 

a'd preserving the ba arce in oar institutions, there are 

pttuliar and overwhelming objections to this system at 

this very time. It in effect gives the election of Gover- 

nor of the State to the traitors of the North-west.— 

Voting in solid column and just in such numbers ss the 

occasion may call for, they will overwhelm at pleasure 
th* o her districts of the S’ate, perhaps divided between 

o; pcairg candidate s. It is painful to n 11 ct bow much 

y rginia has suffered in the past from that infernal region. 
Mnir ly to propitia'e the Yankee proclivities of its people, 
w- abandoned the old and well-tried institution* of ’7ri; 
and tow we are called upon to submit our future des 

li lies to their disposal—although, at this moment, in 

flagrant treason aud striving by fire and sword to sub- 

i ct tho whole Commonwealth to the dominion of the 

Y ankers. 

Surdv gentlemen have not looked at the question from 

this »■ and point. Our euacesa in nom'nally delivering our- 

selves from the Yankee yoke will ava l os nothing, if wo 

are left to the mircy of domestic traitors—the allies and 

Ct*3rjuwn* ui iuc suMit. a. w vj •»%< -vsw ——- 

gu3 :t preset;lativt s of that region, foisted on the Con- 
vention without law and without constituents, that tb:s 

Yankee f-ature i» retained in the Constitution. Will 
the representatives of true Virginians stand by, and aid 

a d abet in the perpetration ol this treason » It is yet 
•iiae to reverse the vote of Saturday, and save the Com- 

monwealth from the dominion of Garble and hia asoci- 

atoa. 

Neutral Mights. 

The question of naiional law involved in the arrest of 

Messrs Mason and Slidell is engaging the consideration 
of the press, North and South. Tae authorities are 

i. rgily quoted, and all seem to concur in the general 
| .;sUton that despatches and etnbasraiors are contra- 

hand, and liable to s.-irure. We have not examined 

Grotiua, Vat el, Wiieutoc and the rest at large, and we 

a-e not advised whether they make any distinction in 
tli* case of a neutral vestel, sailing from one neutral 

jmrt to another, without touching at a port of the bel- 

li rerents. If that circumstance mult. * no difT-trenco, the 

broad rule is very disiuotly and emphatically laid down, 
a .d England is without redress for the overhauling her 

s> earner. This doctrine implies that all neutral vessels, 
wherever they be found on the ocean, and thongh never 

at the port of either belligerent, aro liable to search and 

a-izur#, if they have contraband of war on board. We 

ad not supposed this was in accordance with the law of 

>,,tion9. It it be not, the fact that the English steamer, 
; avitg tl o neutral port of Havana lor a neutral port of 

E igluid, and never having breu within the jurisdiction 
U the United States, will mike a very material differ- 

e cc. Oa this point the decision will turn. 

The old United States always denied this unl'mited 

right of search, and, in resistance to it, entered upon 
the war of 1812. England, of course, asserted the cen- 

tner principle at that time; but wc had supposed it was 

anindoned hv the univetsal consent of nations. Both 

E iglund and the United States will bo confronted by 
ibeir part positions, and will each be maintaining prin- 
ii, lies adverse to those formeily entertained by cacti.— 

But Seward will be hampered by a farther difficulty. In 

asserting the right to seize Mason and Slidell as Ktnbas- 
s idore, be baa to admit the Confederate States as bel- 

ligerents—a concession which will coet his stupid vanity 
many a pang. 

The aut j -ct being one entirely for English considers- 

t on, and tbe Confederate* hiving no voice in it, we do 

not deem It worth the apace to copy the views of the 

riterapn national law. 

Successors to .Messrs, Mason and Slidell, 

The arrest and incarceration of our Commissioner* by 
the Lincoln dynasty, it is suppos'd, will rend-T necessary 
the appointment of otherrgentlemcn to perform their 
d ries. The Bavanuih Kipublici n has the following 
p iragnph on the subject 

Li t President D,vi* now send to France such a man »s 

Y.'iliiam C. Rives, a man known and respected the world 
over for his statesmanship and mod< ratior, and especial- 
L e-te- med in tbe domiuiocs of Ntpoleon, where he 
I •; c res d.-d in the service of bis covernmeut. Tbe i 8j- 
err. ■} of such a man wou’d be te: fold that of any appoint- 
ment that ha* heretofore been wade. 

To the court of Her M j-s'y Victoria, no better man 

could be accredited than John E Ward, of Georgia.— 
!ls has sagacity, prudence, manners, and, in addition, 

■jt a strong hold oa th» sff.-ctions of the British people 
iom hi* generous ictc-poriuoo iu the disastrous alTiir of 

tbe P. ibo. He is already iu Europe, and by a timely no- 
t dcat’on of his apnoir.tinont, might forthwith cuter upon 
the duties of tbr mission. 

Tne gr a'., and we add, only difficulty with our Prctd- 
•loot seems to t>e sn inability, or unwillingness, to tear 
himself away from old b'atcn tracks, ideas, and associ 
stions, and to adapt bis views and policy, in the matter 
of pnblic officials, to the success, dignity and glory of 
the new erdtr that has been instituted. Tte least we 
c m bare of Washington, its cu.tr m* and corruptions in 
l.ichmond, tbe better for the country. 

The Convention. 

On Saturday, the Convention rejected a proposition to 
amend the Constitution so as to provide that tho Got- 

f nor fball be elected by the General Assembly Instead 
Df by tbe people. Too vote resulted—yeas 41, nays 60. 

r ie clause of the Constitution requiring the application 
r the cop ration U t to the purposes of education in pri- 
mary schools was stricken out—yeas 35, nays 4)i. Mr. 
llaymond propped to ebanga tbe olauso requiring part 
»f tbe annual revenue to be set spirt as sinking (and so 

it to leave the matter to the discretion of the Legi-la- 
re. Tbe proposition was decided by yeas and nays, 

suiting yeas, none, uavs t*3. 

The Despatches. 
Tbe Norfolk Day-Book says It has heard, that the Van- 

:oa* did’nt get the despatches of our commissioners, 
ruen those gentlemen were arrested. Prior to tbs ar- 

st, tho despatches, together with Confederate drafts 
or Urge amounts, had been put into the British mad-big 
.'id were oot molested. Tho Day-Bock does not give its 

I'iihcrity for the statement, which we hope is true. 

■.steal from Pensacola, 

By despatch rtr.ived at the War Deportment, dated 
d. PetisecoU at 1 P. M. yesterday, it is reported that the 
neony did sot renew their attack to day. Both their 
tips withdrew crippied—all this dam go done to our 

torks repaired; our wounded but slightly hurt and doing 
rtli, and oar men is the highest spirit*. 

4 

Xttgiuk ••uuuieni- 

We copy an lnlercetlog article from the London Tima 

In respect to English feeling towards America. We sus 

pect tho Timet has represented truly the state of that 

feeling. Iu the beginning, English partialities were de 

oidedly in faror of the Yankees. Beside* the anti-slave 

ry prejudices, very rife In that land, England derived 

all her Information of this country from Yankee news 

oaoer*. The general impression reepecting the South 
ern States —« that they were ignorart, lawless and semi 
barbarous. But tho re*ui. m Manassas, In contrast wit) 
the bluster and arrogance of the r —bette 
sources of Information, and the necessities of commerce 

have opened their eyes, and they now see us in a morr 

favorable light. We, however, have not expected, am 

do not now expect, any vary decided action on the par 
of E iglaud In favor of the Confederate States. Her poi 
ley is ever governed by interest. We do not corap'aii 
of that. But it is a clue to her probable action. A wa 

with the Yankees is no*, detirable nor would it be pro 
Stable to her. She will, therefore, seek to avoid it.- 

But circumstances may overrule her wishes. A cottoi 

(apply Is essential to the welfare of her people; and I 

that cannot be obtained otherwise than by a war, shi 
will make the sacrifice. The preservation of na'ioca 
honor it also a high national interest; and if that bonoi 
is too grossly assailed, she will cot hesitate to maintaii 

it at any cost. In what light she may regard the lati 

outrage on her reamer, we are left to coijecture. 
Iu this ooonrxion, we copy the following article fron 

the Norfolk Day Bxk, in regard to the feelings of tb( 
Yankees towards Eugland, without, however, attaching 
much weight to them : 

THE ENGLISH AND TOE YANKEES. 
Agcutlemta who has recently returned from tbeKortl 

gives it as his opinion, fouuu'ed upon conversations witl 
leading men of that section, of the commercial class, tha 
it is the intention of the war party there to endeavor U 
on.basil England in the pr. -ent war, fqg the purpose o 

confltcating the effect* of British stibj ■«(*, each as s'ocli 
and interests in Northern manufacturing estahl sbments 

And that or.ee in a war with Great Britain, they intern 
to stop tho war with the South, by tcknowlcdgir g our in 

dependence, and then cocosntrate their stteutiou on Car. 
r.da and other British interests on this continent. Thii 

a; peers to be the programme in the event tbst their floeti 
di> not eucccod In opr mug a cotton port and ruppl; inf 
the demand of Europe for cotton, to which source the] 
lick to psy the expense of the expedition, if not of tin 
war. They calculate in their blind rage to Jraake somt 

one foot the bill of their folly, aod not being entirely sat 

i lied that they can conquer the South, they with to tun 

upon Great Biitain spite, because her capitalists re 

f :*ed to touch the war loan. Whether they will succeci 

in snljngUing theHou’horin whipping England, rciruim 
to be eeeu ; though probably if thev onlv frighten Jobr 
Bull a little by bluner, and make him bite at their wai 

lean they will accomplish nearly its much as they desire 
a* they can easily repudiate hereafter aud leave him will 
ths empty big to hold. 

tv-.. ..in.. ,K*t fh* Inna nf lhaip nress is vrrv drfisn 
toward* tbe Kngti*b, and if we mat judge from tba 
source they calculate on war with that uation a* a oer 

tainty. In their private circle*, we urd*r»taud, they ull 

largely of their Congress, on i'e assembling, raising tba 

army standard to one million of men and voting suppliei 
of money accordingly. That a war must ensue betwe. 
them and Great Britain, they regard as certain, and will 
this large army thev calculate to take Canada, as a chai 
ti«ement to Great Britain and Oubv to chastise the Span 
ianls. In their owu conceit, the Yankee* have the work 
in a sling, and can do as they pieaae with it. All of them 
thing* are to be done after the rt I,“lion is put dowD, ac 

cording to Binnott and the clique be represent*, and at 

they are cot in the humor for a long war, the rebellion 

they say, must be put down by the 4th of July next.— 
Why they have put it efl1 (or ao long a time, *incc it was 

according to their say, to be put down by cottou picking 
•easor, ih-'v Jo not tell us; but it is probable that tht 
little Bull Run impediment to their grand army," ma; 
have occasioned the delay. Their pres* baa argued theii 
d.-tea's iuto total oblivior, and they are now as full o 

brrggadoclo and bombast as they wr> prior to the dis 

graceful d ght of th. ir troops from Bull Run. 

VIRGINIA STATECM VII.MIOI. 
Saturday, Not. 23 ', 1361. 

The Convention re-assembk d at 10 o'clock, A M. Pray 
or by Rev. Dr. Bogs, ot the Presbyterian Church. 

BXLIKf or BtrUOKES 

Mr. BASLIN submitted an ordinance to suspend dur- 
ing the w*r the operation of that part of the Code whlcl 
prohibits any person holding office in tho 8 a e govern 
raenl from bolding iflbe In tho Confederate government 
so far as it relates to perrons driven from their home* 
and deptived of their offices by tho enemy. 

The oidinauce was amended, no as to provide that ant 

person holding office in the Commonwealth may hoi 1 an] 
u.ilitary appoiutment under tbe Confederate government 
during the war, without vaoatlog such eflieis. 

The ordinance as amended, w*s adopted. 
jcdoi s. PITTS. 

Mr MORRIS submitted a resolution, providing for in- 
quiry into tbe loytl’y of Judge Pitts, of Acconuc. whirl 
oi motion of Mr. STUART war laid upou the table, ct 

the ground that the consideration of tho subject wouk 
tend to prolong the cession. 

TRI MILITIA. 
Mr. RANDOLPH gave notice that he would oall up, ot 

Tuesday neat, tho ordinance to provide for tbe rcorgau 
Union of the militia. 

TUI L1TIBARY rein. 

Tbo Convention resumed the consideration of tbs 
“proposed amended Constitution.” 

Mr. STUART moved to amend the 23d teotion of tbs 
4th article, by striking out the clause requring the ap 
p'ica'.iou of an equal mokty of tbe cipiuiitn tax upon 
white persons to the purpose* of eduoation in primary 
and free schools. 

Tho amendment was agreed to—yeas 66, nays 43. 
TAXATION 

On motion of Mr. SUTBERI.IN, tho 24th section wai 

ptwd by for-the present, as it was bis purpose to pie- 
pare and submit amendments. 

LOANS TO CORPORATIONS. 

Mr. MORRIS, of Caroline, moved to amend the 27th 
section, so to provide that the General Assembly shall 
not mate any ioau to any oompiny or corporation. 

Tbe amendment was rejected—yeas 23, nays 73. 
TBS SINKING ICNS. 

Mr. HAYMOND moved to amend tbe 28th section, 
which requires that there tkall bs set apart annually a 

siukir g fund, cto by e'rlkmg out “shak” and inserting 
‘may.1 Tie amendment was opposed by several members, 
and was r J.ctcd upon a call of the roll—yeas 0, ua)s 
25. 

KEW COUNTIES. 

Mr. IIAYMOND moved to emend the S3) section 
which provides that no new couuty shall be formed 
with an area leas than six hundred rquare miles, by stri- 

king out “six” aod inserting “four." Injected—yea* 
14, noca Oft. 

MODI or ELECTING OOVERRCE. 

Mr. MOFFET moved to amend the 21 pection cf the 
4th article, which provides, that "the governcr phall be 
elected by the voters, e'e ,” by aubstitu.iug for “the vo- 

ters, etc.” the words “by joint vote of the two houses 
of the General Assembly,” 

The proposition wm advocated by Mrsrrr. Morvrr, 
Moxtaoce, Hall, of Wetz=l, Moore, oud Harvis, and 
wasoppia.d bv Messrs. Woone, Hall, of Ritchie, and 
Pendleton, of Ohio. 

Ti>e question was put and decided in the negative by 
the following vote. 

Year —Messrs. Montague, (President,) Ambler, Barbour, 
Blskey, Bonldin, Cabell. Csperton, Chambers, Robert Y. 
Conrad, Or*, Dulaney, Forbee, Fugate, Gille-pie, Addison 
Hall, L. S. Hull, Barvie, Hendrcn, Holcombe, Januey, 
Maefarland, Charles K Mallory, James B. Mallory, Mar- 
ahull, Murye, Maslm, Me (f t, Morris, Moore, Keblett, Kel- 
so a, Push, George W. Rindo’ph, Sauudeis. Slaughter, 
S’.uatt, Thornton, Tredway, Robert H. Turner, Tjler, 
Win-field, aud Wysor—41. 

Nays —Missis. Armstrong, Aston, Baylor, Berlin, 
Bl >w, Boyd, Brawner, Brent, Byrne, Gampb *ti, Carter, 
Cecil, Chambliss, Chapman, CofTmin, Conn, 0. B. Con- 
rad, Cowan, Cooper, Cresap, petkini, Dorman, Fisher, 
French, G irland, Graham, Gravely, Gray, Qoggin, Goode, 
Cyrus H tU, H >vuoud, Heck, Holladty, Hull, label), John- 
s on, Kent, Kimifed, McGuire, McNeil, Martin, Masters, 
Miller, Morgan,O-burn, Prcaion, Pi ioe, Slarp, Bhefley, Sl- 
lligton, Spurlock. Staples, Suihcriio, Taylce, Franklin I*. 
Turner, W lller, William-, Wood*, and Young—60. 

On motion ot Mr. KENT, the Convention adjrumed. 

TO PRESIDENT DAVI3, GOVERNOR LF.TOHER, OR 
ANY OTHER WHOM IT MAT CONCERN. 

Permit one who is veil acquainted with one of 
yan, but wholly unacquaiuled (personally) with the oth- 

er, to make • brief suggestion "for the good of t/u 
caun." 

The whole medical department of the servico needs 

inmidiale, thorovjh, Marching Investigation—in other 
voids eometLlug is rotten In Demciik,” and oot drar 
■aldiert ere, In too many Initatcui, treated with brutal 

nagleot, by inoompetettt, or <. arwlee unfit men, who 

must hat* been appointed through farerlUem, family la* 

finance, or some other improper influence ; and such ia 

the extent of this eril, that the war willetop on our side, 
aod we are a gone pwp'e, if thia matter he not attended 

to, and that rery soon, t'uoh is the condition of some 

of our Horpitala that the rery mention of a matron being 
introduced into tbe room where our nobleetfyouog men 

are lying tick, causes a holy horror in tbe breasts of but 

too many of tbe officials, exiled surgeoop, wbo swarm 

about those headquarters, like flies, living on tbe very 

lift-blood of our country's defenders,in so much that not 

longer ago than last wetk, the very suggestion of such 
» tiling as woman’s age :cy being introduced into the 
wards of one such a lrgcon,caused him to curse aod swear 

| and row that he had no use for them him. 
MORE ANON. 

THE STAY LAW. 
1 To the Convention : 

The passage of tbe Stay Liw was a measure of wisdom, 
and.foituastely for tbe people of the Confederate States, 
it waa adopted by all the States. Without such a mea- 

1 
sure, the ruin of the ceuntry would bare been well nigh 
unirersal. All admit that it alone enabled the people to 

pay tbo uxee The eudden fall of all property, the unu- 

■ual scarcity of money, the Inability of men of mean* to 

/aiee money, make it highly proper that euch a law ebould 

yet exist in some form. But in wbat form such a law 
1 ought to exist, is a matter of g.-are enquiry. The debt- 

or ought not be released from the payment of bit debts, 
nor ought the oreditora to be allowed to force property 
into market at a ruinous sacrifice. The present law is 

rery imperfect. The most wise chsnge in tbe law seems 

to me to bo thir: Allow no suits to be brought nnlees 

axaii st absconding debtors cr men attempting to depose 
of their propsrty. Let the law t»cit* erery sale of prop- 

erty made, until its repeal, f*r any purpeae. In other 

words,let the law be so amended as to keep all property 
iu its preteol^onAioc. Thus tbe property holder will 

1 be enabled from the proceed! of hie eetato to pay taxes 

necessary for tho support of tbe war, and for tbe indis- 

pensable sustenance of families. This pi in puts all cred- 
it irs on a footing of equality, and bolds all property tub- 

j'ct to the payment of debts, after the war expenees are 

paid. This can work no harm to any min. The rich 
cm lire. The needy will be ecabled to pay taxes—sup. 
port their familifs, and, by economy, appropriate a part 
of their prooecds to the payment of debts. Let not the 

rich creditor say he can flot pay biadebls or tuxes while 

Ibis law exists. He is not required to pay his debts any 
more than other people,and it he, with Urge means, ctn- 

1 not pay taxes under the Stay Liw, bow can men in the 
medium coudiiua pay without is. This class is iu the 

aggregate tbe large paying class—and more than that 

they are the large fighting claas. The repeal of tbe law 
would cruab mat y a soldier’s estate who is dow at a dis- 

tance from home fighting tbe battles of independence 
and for the rights and property of all classes. Then lit 
ibis via* lav be amended so os not to release any min’* 
hold upon another’s estate tor his debts, but so arranged 
as to leave all property during the present terrible peri- 
od of national and personal difficulty in the buds of tha 

holders, first to pay taxes and then to support families. 
If the debtor resorts to soy fraud to defeat this jnjt pur- 
pose let bim forfeit all benefit under the law. This only 
gives the debtor control of the proceeds of bis estate, 
ana give* the creditor s supervision over the property of 
the debtor, that will enable him to hold it in place, lor 

the ultimate payment of bis own demand againet it.— 

Repeal the Stay Lav uucor ditionally and the govern 
mont has not the power to keep down the worst of all 
strikes. Men will not allow themselves to be stripped of 
all their propertv and nothing paid by tho sale of it. Its 

repeal is out of the question. 
One word more about myself. I am a much larger 

sreditor than debtor. The repeal of the lav vould ena- 

ble me to Invest soma surplus funds most advantageous, 
ly Id property—but I am actuated only by a wish to pro- 
mote the pub'Je good in throwing out these brief sugges. 
tions to the Convention. I do it vith humanity, In the 

hope that good may came of it. It is vary certain that 
the Convention and not the Legislature ought to settle 
this important matter. 

A CREDITOR. 

toe gallant dead. 
To tht Editor 0} tki HTt'V: 

Toe fall of St. G torge Uroghan in a recent akirmiah in 
North Western Virginia, history must rank among the 
heaviest c tinnitus which has yet befallen our bereaved 

country. He was the son of CgI. Crogban of Kentucky, 
who at one and tbs same time made his own name and 
the defence of Fort Sandusky immortal lo the war of 
1812 He had then the heritage of a great came to fire 
his ra orally ardent temperament, with the ambi'ion of a 

soldier, and verily it would seam the shoulders of the 

son caught the msn’le of the sire. His intellect vis 

clear, strong, pre-emioently practical, and caat iu a 

mould essentially military. Hii comprehension of ar- 

my economy was intuitive, and every appointment nece. 

sary to the thorough equipment of a large force, and 

camp wants, even down to the minutest details, h* eav 

at a glance, and with an unerring circumspection in va- 

riably anticipated. Through his mind thought fiuh 
of like lightniDg, and i's (fleet upon his own wonderful 
nervous organization was electrical, and thereby electri- 
fied every body arouud him, and about him. The defi- 
nition of eloquence given by the great Athenian monarch 

of the forum, to wit: “action,” was with Oroghan a mlli- 

Ury maxim, aud the impotnon* energy that always char- 
acterised his action was eminently Napoleonic. He was 

t soldier born; in decision quick, io execution bold and 

himutable, in firmness hs was, as Napo'eon once happ- 
ly said of Durec, “cast in the old Roman moil)!.” It 

may be true, sud doubtless is, that, in same respects, 
there might have been found within the Confederate State* 

a better man,” but if that be .true, it is likewise litter- 

sily true, that we could have better spared” him. In 
tho early dawn of his manhood, be wxj iocltnod to dissi- 

pation, but, when invested with office, and charged with 
_lLflti. L. aL. sL.a >L. .1_C__ LI. 

imperial mane, lie knew how to rise And shake off sm ill 
vices, to moet great occasions, and, albeit, on his last, 
itetnt visit to the capital, Lo was surrounded with the 
most seductive fascioatiors, yet he met the shock of their 
nllurrnienls with the immobility of a stoic, and gave him- 
self np, exclusively, to the multifarious matters of busi- 
ness under his charge. Vet, he was by no manner of 
means, at all of a morose temper; but, oo the contrary, 
naturally genial and social. The 8)w of hb animal spir- 
its was marvellously exuberant. It had the mo- 

mentum of the Gulf Stream, and as It rushed from the 
Pontic on to the Propontic and the Hellespont, it swept 
upon its sparkling crest the sympathies of every noble 
nature. His personal appearance was highly captivating. 

" On hU bold visage, middle age 
Had sligbtiy prest its signet sage, 
Vet had not quenched the open truth 
And fiery vehemence of youth. 
Froward and frolic glee wie there, 
The will to do, the soul to dare. 

His limbs were east in manly ipold, 
For hardy sports, and oonteat bold. 
Hit stately mein as well implied 
A high born heart, and martial pride, 
As if a Baron’s crest he wore, 
And, sheathed in armor, trod the shore." 

But alas! aW in the prime of noble manhood, he has 
li'en cut down, and those to whom be was bound by the 
sweet and tender ties of air.-ction, and those who had 
been smitten with the splendors of the brilliant star of 

bis genius, are now left to mourn over Its lost radianoe, 
as mourns the dsvout astrologer over the occultation of 
a favorite planet, in the mystic tcroll of which he fancied 
he could read the destinies ol time. A. H. H. 0. 

MAGISTRATES AMD SHERIFFS. 
Jo Its iditor of tht Wkig : 

I am one 7bo would greatly rejoics to sss revived tbs 
old Gointy Court system, which worked so wsll and so 

long. But the signs indicate that (bis U too r**1 * good 
to be bepod for. As tbs best substitute for it, that oc- 

curs to ms, I venture to suggest: That the magistrates 

b« sleeted for s long term, sty twelve year*, aad by tho 
uholi county, aud not by dlsUloU. That they, when 
oheted, ahall m«et, and by lot determino the trier In 
which they ahall hold tbp sheriff ilty, each for two yeare. 
Of esurso only a portion of them will be able to obtain 
the sheriffalty, unisex re-elected. Tbii system may give 
us good magistral,and good sheriff*— insure us juitice 
without prioe, secure th* cjiieollon and sifs.y of ibe 

revenae, and greAtly diminish the county < xpeorea. 
▲ omzRw. 

BhDBanioN or tso.tit »g or Virginia 
SIX PKR CXNT IIFBT. 

TBI balden of the following eertlfiiatse of dsb', Issued by the 
Bute of Virginia, under on "Act to prorlds Irr Ibe construc- 

tion of s Tu-nrlke road from Staunton to Pari ersburg, pa- ted 
10th March, ls88, as amended by the Sd seclion of an art to pro- 
ytdo for raising loans to certain railroad e mpaules and for other 
purposes, pasted gist March. 1939;" will take notice that the Com- 
missioners of ihs blnktog Ifund will proceed, oo the 31st day of 
UeeY, lSSl,to redeem the raid eertUctte* (except so much there- 
of as my appear to be bold by dtluers o’ toe niton Stntes) at the 
Treasury of the Oommomreal'b The b-’lders of salt certlflcateu 
are require-, aud on ado Sist December, 1631, to surrender the 
same at the ofBce of thr 8-cond Aniltor; whotbor gnrrsnJerad or 

not, the Interest wUl ceabe on that dsj _ 

1548, Jan. g, 35, Joseph eml'b, of August*.00 
Ap’l IS, 116, Wright iouthgato, cf norfolk. 600 00 

May 7,188, amuel T. PulUsm, of Richmond.... *63 00 
Junoll 185, Joseph emltb of -ujusts. 1,000 00 
July 11,1T0, Fhlllp Wl'Usms, Jr. of Wlnchestei.. 600 00 
Oct. »>. 481, Mrs. -ary W. shell. b60 00 

W, #-*, James tlt'.ns, committee of John 
ask ini. 160 00 

25, 24t, OburchU I.eibson .. 60" 10 
•• 249, Heme. 200 00 

Mot. 10,931, Robert Tinsley, of Amberet. 1,0'* 00 
Dec 17,278. Joeeph Smith, of Augusta 660 00 
■ ee. 17,279, Mary tu«4rt, of Haltloore. 1.05*00 

1348, J.n. SO VS5, Hlggl-.e-n Hancock, of CheuterSeld. 6"0 Ou 
May *,8 4, Joseph Smith, of Augusta. 200 00 
Jane 1,810, Ro'.eit Tinsley, of Amherst. 2OI00 
Aug 16,8 m, Johanna chaer, of Germany. 9 0 no 
r-ct. 27,83*. Same. 2'0 00 

lc44. May 6,877, Normao Itewart, of Uchmund.1,62' w 

1'41, Fos. 19,853. 1 1 gin on an rock, of Oheete field. 43*00 
1 -46, Mar. 7,897, Jam<s W. Morgan, executor of dr. 

Morgan,In trust for William Mor- 
gan's g and child-en 1,000 00 

1617, May 29, 410, Llt'letcn W. Tuereli, of Norfolk... 1 93J 00 
Mot. 80,414, Bo ert B. Cunningham and Ann M 

““ 
Mt wife. 16* 00 

416. A C. Rowan end Mary B his wife... 16* (0 
4U, Chsrles H. Poor and Mattie L. bis 

•wife....,. 160 00 
1548, Jan. 6,499, MchMae Mills of Richmond. aO oo 

4,424, Mrs. Francis Todd Bar hour, of 
image 180 00 

26,484, BrhertH Onanloghsm and Ann U. 
bis wife. 476 00 

23,481, A'tanna Mckifreih ..e SO" OO 
April 20. 433, Wa blngton College.. 16100 

1546, Pet). 28.446, Fh! Ip 8. G orge amble-. 1,000 00 
1530, Jen. 4,439, Miss Mary Bragg, of etsuntoo. 4UJ UO 

Not. 8,463, Joo Btuart, John L B.eon and Tbos 
II VU •, trustees, Ac., for the relief 
of the widow! and orphans of de- 
ceased C'l-rgyuMc, *c 700 TO 

464, 8*me. Boo U* 
1562, Mir. 12, 491, Robert B Oerter, U H 3ary. l.iUU 00 

Kept. 27, M>6, T omas U s'alle, of Culpeper ou ly 2,uo* l»> 
ISAS, Pub. S,6ig, Darid R8pen-e exeemorof Rylaad 

Robert*, for the benefit of Jor.o M 
Roberts 1,000 00 

Ftb. 8,618, Same, for benefit of W 0 Robert*.. 1.100 00 
July 12,629, Jonn T L Preit ro, troetee of Mra. 

Kuean P Carring on Ac, 6c. 240 00 
Sept. 14, 3J4, Mary and gUaabeth V. ss, of Frede- 

ricksburg.. 804 oo 
Kepi. 29, 6S», Mre Mary B McOreery, of Norfolk. 2,000 00 
Oct. 14,040, J. M. Henkel. 3*0 w 

611, O.X Trail. 6*0 00 
Mi, J B. Btoval, Treasurer of tbs Com- 

cello Hack. 214 00 
Mot. 0, 648, Jamee R. Uebard, of Norfolk. 2«) <V> 
Dec. 9,M6, Bleabeth A Eitxgerald. 800 00 

ISM Jan. 7,549, kllatkelh Be-nard, of Frederlcka- 
bntg.8,(00 00 

Jan. 7,660, kbit uoney, of BUfford. 80 00 
Jaa. il, 558, John B loan*, commieeinntr, In 

sub of Lacy. gnardlan, Ac. 800 00 
feb 92, f 65, Wal er A Chamber! 2.UXI 00 
ApL 74, 661, Treasurer of the Commo .wealth, In 

trait for the Beak of Rockingham 136 00 
Apl 19, 606, Same. 610 oO 
ApL 12,666, Bam.. b84 On 
ApL21,661, Same.. 100 00 
June 8,574, Arthur A wUaon. 000 uo 
July 7, 576, Treasurer of the Commonwealth, la 

trait for the Bank of MottaTllle.. 498 00 
Cct. 8,676, Richard (J. Merrlaa, guardian of A. 

H. U Morrtaa. 500 00 
Oct. 16, 5**, Abraham Ul lb .. 570 00 

1668, Mar. 1,694, John K Adami, of SmlthOeid. 2(10 flu 

1666, Mar. 91, 699, John M tyland, of Kine and Cueen UK) 00 
Apl. 98,602, N. 0 Bead, guardian o' her children 400 06 
July a, (Su6, Andrew JolitutoD, cxecalor of 0. M. 

Johniroo. 1,000 00 
Aug. 26, 609, Jno Ruitier'oord, guardun of lh.ve. 

8, Rutheifoord, Ac. 400 00 
u 810, Jno Rutheifoord, guardian of It ary 

Isabella Rutherford. 800 60 
* 21,611, Samuel P. witched and Andrew 

Johnaton, ixe.utorr of William 
Mitchell, Jr., decanted 1,404 00 

612, game. 1,60.00 
#18, lame .1. 760 (61 
614, Same 995 00 
618, Same. *0-1 Ul 
616, Same. 1^86 00 
*17, Same. 495 iO 

Sept. 21,619, Wm. U. Rlnkte. of Powha an- 600 oo 
18M, Mar. 7,626, William K. Jackaon, »ne of ihe lur- 

ed ring children of Wm. M. and 
Mary J ark loo, 890 00 

Apl 26,622, Trustees of the Proteatant Episcopal 
Tl.eo.ogical Semlnaiy and High 
Sch >ol In Virginia. 1,000 04 

July 1,611, Samuel P Mitchell, traitee for the 
I enefldartea under the will o' Mar- 
garet Maul, dec’d, .c. 100 OO 

1887, Feb. 18,640, Tm.urer of the Commonwealth In 
trail for the Bank of Rockbridge.. 675 00 

May 18. 649, lao)...'•. 100 00 
H 19, 661, Dadd W. B rten and wtheri. In troll 

for the relief of die bled clergymen 
ol tb- Proteatant kplecopal church 
Of Virginia, Ac. 600 00 

Jane 3,659, Powhatin A Starke, t.uitee, Ac., In 
the caie of Bing re Ring. 150.00 

July 10, 669, SUiabeth M. Ua rl-on, the Intercut 
to be paid to her daring her 
ll'o, with remainder, Ac., Ac., Ac. 600 00 

1888, Jan. 21,474 Joieph W. Monim. 226 u» 
Apl 6,409, J. P. Taylor. 460'0 F 6*; am.. 364 oo 

681, Same.*.. 60j 00 
1888, ay 19. 6*3, Alex P. Taylor, executor of Jame* 

Linjtay, Ac. 140 00 
M»y 26,659, Oommliuloneri of the Sinking Fund. 8102 
June 9, *90, Same 85.1 00 

,aly 12, 692, 0 WaldroM, trustee for El ta Weld- 
J roe*.. .... 200 00 

July 20,694, Jeiac WUkloion. 200 On 
Aug. 6, 6a4, WP Conway. 500 00 
Dec. 4, 704, The Prea.d«nt, afaster*, Ac ,of Wil- 

liam and Mary Cel.ege of Virginia 1,800 00 
1889, Jan. IS, 707, Sarah T Bragg. 1(6*00 

Mar. 4,7 2, Earth Penn Brown.. 9 0 O0 
Mar. 6, 714, O J Terrill, of flanjrer. 100 OO 
Apl 18, 71*, Mary A a heath, to recede Intereet 

during h-r widowhood, Ac., under 
order of Court of ame la. 740 40 

Apt 49,718, B. b-.lt K Lee and Wm y Wlekhaa, 
tru.tcte for W H F Lee and Georg* 
lennaha wife... 800 00 

Apt 20. T12, Same. M0 00 
Jane 8,728, Tfrt’arer cf the Commonweal h, In 

trust for the Funk of CM Dominion 
for Brunch at bearish rg. 60 03 

July 7, 724, Joieph W W»t«on 2S4 00 
lc60. Mar. 18,729, The ae F Clarke an J Geo «4 Clarke, 

Infan a. 828 09 
May 2, 781, J.hn S B art n. gu .rdlan of John 

Model and McCarty .. 100 00 
July 11, 788, Lo .Is D Jones, administrator of bal- 

ly O Legraud, deceased. 400 (0 
Oct. 24,738, JchnE Blackwell. 860 00 

1861. Jan. 28, *40, Lew 1 0 Jonee 200 00 
Ap’l 80,74J, J L William*, tension.. 118 00 
July 6,148, Same. 200 00 

J. If. I INN ITT, 
Auditor of Public Account*. 

eVAVICU H. pa RHP A __ °^f ,t 
U frt't of toe L*«d OCca. ginkl*/ Fund. 

OIOKOI W. MC.vPORD, 
Secretary of the Commonwealth. 

oc3 giw8m 

ON WAV ROBI33UN and JAMBS ALPRBD 
JONH hay* nnltrd in th* practice It tha tow at Richmond, 1* 

lit Federal Oourt* and Conrt of Appeal!. 
If a. Jazm will a|ac practice la tha Olionlt Ooaita it Etobmoaf 

Mly and It* rloe. 
al< oStc* la at tha tartar a* Praakga tad 11** atrarn*. 
mil a aft*_ 

"BfcOOaiBIlBVS BOB KALB. 

THI underrlaned offer# for sale the TRACT OP LAND call'd 
'Bloomebury," in Culpeper county, about three mliei from 

Brandy dtailon, containing reren Hundred Acre*. It adiolna the 
form lately told by Wm. B Km* to Mre*re. Wine and Kennedy, and 
Li e land: of a a Beckham, D:. J 0. Thom and Wm J. Fife. 

Thia farm !• ettuaKu la * ctlihhorhood remarkably adapted to 
lb* growth of wheal and gras* The building# are rather old, hat 
with moderate repair! will be a&Kolent for the comfortable accom- 
modation of x family. Penoeo drain** of purohoolng art Invited 
LO * gamine the piece for thenurirm. Vo will merely remark that 
It ha* alwaya been eonaldered on* of the beat form* to thia neigh- 
borhood, eapeclally for wheat 

Tertaa will bo made arcommoMtof. 
Per further Information, apply to Jeha Baagfator, near Way- 

laafonuiz-OolsiPdr eoaaty, or to I. 0. a J. W. Green, ot Onlpepor 

MERCHANTS’ SAVINGS VANE OK RICHMOND. 
Capitol.... .-..-ISO, 000. 

OFFICE WITH THE RICHMOND FIRE ASSOCIATION. 
MONET receleed on drpoeitln *utn of dre dollar* and epward*, 

on which laicrc/t will be paid at the rat* of ala par centam 
per annum for anna remaining alg month* or longer, for ahorter 
uertoda, Internet at the rate of Bee ptr contain per annum. The 
•bolt Join! fgnd rrapo&dbl* for drpeiti*. Dcpoetl* rMolred, and 
laftfgtaaaa Laued ey to* Citolar. 

BiHKCTOHI I Daeld Currie, Jchn Dooley, K, D, kfaory, 
to. M. Barton, Win- 0. Paine, Vo. H. Chriallaa, Geo. N. Death- 
aey, Ja*. K. Hack elk, Uwla Ginlcr, Jqha H. Mcntavue, John T. 
lablttt, 6*0. J. Sumner, Ja*. L Apperaon, John J. WUaon, Paler 
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MISSISSIPPI LAND FOR SALK. 
V OPfEE for tala my plaatolioa In Madleon county, Mlaa. Thera 
| klMOaera* to caW.aUon, which la all toil* Und aaocpl 
Lbeat 4oO acrea *f In* creek bottom. There k on the place a %tw 1 

IwclUng bonae, roomy and commodloaa, with toe yard toatr act 
n a variety of ahrabbory; a saw Oln bonae; la* framed quarter*, 
tnd every thing to make ona comfortable. The plantation l*w*n 
ml with too Snoot root hodft to tot But*. Por to# plantation I 
rtUJaha DAportora, to fr ftol T*P—k ^ttjntgaot Roto , 

^T-otf ?«*,»*** 

THE IMC8 OF SHALL NOTE* B7 THE OORFOBa- 
TfOH OF RICHMOND. 

Tbo annexed ptiltion to the General Assembly of Vir- 

ginU, stating m it does some of the wain considerations 
which led to the issue of small notes by the eooocil, and 

the publio (not private) u»rs to which that hens bss been 

appropriated, will enable tha constituents of that body 
to understand fully the merits of this ac'ion on the part > 

of their representatives. It would appear that the act 

waa determined upon after consultation wl h the best 
and highest authority, as a financial and defrniive mea- 

sure of the direst necessity, imperatively oalied for bv 
tbe poeitian of Richmond at tbe ume; indispensable to 

the comfort and support of her volunteers and tbeir fam- 
ilies to the defence of the city from an approaching foe, 
and to the part she was called upon to sue tain in ber new 

position as tbe Capital of the Confederate 8'a lee. The 
fact that tbe city h*a been fl >od d with other issues of a 

mixed, Indefinite, and to some extent irresponsible email 
note currency, for privalt Itvfit, cannot eff.ct tha pal- 
pable policy which prompted the issues of the Corpora- 
tion to meet tbe jmblie necessity. 
TO THE GENERAL ASiEMHLT OF THE STATE OF 

VIRGINIA: 
The Common Council oi the City of Richmond woo'd 

retpectfuly represent— 
Toat the difficulties growing out of our rew relatione 

to tbe United blare?, during the last sprlus. c. n p il d 
ihe Council to comidtr whit could be don- by hem for 
tbe relief of cur pe .pie and tbe deft nee ol ibecouury 
against the threaten id War upou us by ihe U i'ed 8t»t a 

(jjver ,mi nt. Tho Council s»w uiat the appr bendm.* 
ot evil bs i withdrawn from circuU'i in alirge par inn 

of the gold and eilver w boh had eLtsred into the d- iy 
•see of the people, and that ah bough the banks ol the 
Commonwealth had been author X-d by tbe Ccnveu'ion 
to issue notes u.d the d ncmica 100 of five <iol is, 
this pnvlt- ge had loco aoiad on to a verv lion e l < nt 

by th se institutions; and our citit-u* Were com pell J to 

pay ten per cent premium for all the gddaud stiver 
which thiy warn required to hare in carrying on their 
business. 

Toe Council were well aware that from the location 
of the City of Richmond, and lu-U‘? it wes to be 
for a timo the seat ot the Confederate tl jrermnent, at.d 
the point at whiuh the iruopa would be coucentra'cd, 
the expehses which must be borne by the people would 
he great; and therefore the Cocnc 1 'were compelled 
to consider what were tbe resources from which 
these ripens* s might be met. The count ion of 
tho country bed rendered it impossible to sell the 
bonds of tbe city, sud the tax's h.i be n ad a? high 
t* in the prostradon of bitsiatsi c.uld be borne hv ti.e 

people. And the only measures by which we could rem- 

edy the want of a small currency, aid pr ti ie ti c 
in. aus of me.-ting the droits which would be m.de upun 
us, were to stop idl expenditures lor city. purpoA? p o- 

pt r, which it wat pocsible to dispens? with, and o i-*ue 
notes undar tbe denomination ot five dollars. The tu-t 
of these measures the CbulcII proceeded at ouco to car- 

ry into tfiee.l; and every dollar of expenditure for tbe 
city, whioh was not nbsclutely necessary, h a b*e tv p- 

lbs improvement of tbe city, which has been made dur- 
ing the year, Mu been upcti ibe new elms home, wbicb 
h.ae been surrendered to the Confederate Government, 
fine of rent, to b used as a ho.-; i si. 

Tbe CcuucJ k lew that it had been tbe policy of (be 
S'ate of Virginia, and tho members of t e Council p- 
proved that policy, to prevent the iasue of bank no'.ta 
under tbe denomination of five dil'ara, aud to t-upprrss 
the i«'uc ol notes by unchartcred com;,at ira aud itici- 
viduale. But, under the circum-tames of the coun- 

try, the Convention bad relaxed mat policy as to 
the irsua^f small uotos by our own bank-, and bad 
admitted such cotes Uiu d by bank- of other Slavs; 
and no rational man canduubt that the Dotes of tbe Ci y 
of R.chmond would be a much better and sUtr currency 
for onr people than tn« notes of these foreign buk-, 
of the coedition or solreney of which they must he to a 

great extent ignorant. And it seemed to the Coun^.l 
that the law, however wise and politic, wheu tho c- un- 

try war at peace, and was Suffering from nojontwa d 
eistutbing causes, <u;hr not to be pcim.ttea to #.«rd 
in the way of providii g the resources wliich were m- 
c- a-ary to protect rur hum s and defend our liber- 
ties agaiost our rnthleis and im.-orupulou* eneini.r. 
Toe Council, therefore, slur consulting with the Gov- 
vernor of the Commonwealth, and otnaining bis so- 

proval of the measure, determined to issue three bun- 
died thousand do'lure of the non s of the ci'y of the de- 
nomination ot one and two dilUrs and of fi ty cents ; 
and the most ol (hem have be -a i-surd. 

Tho Counc i were not mis akeu in suppo-i; g that (be 
demands upon lbs city treasury would be vary g eat — 

The Coi f-derate Government could not buy a bru-e 
without the consent of the Genera! Asscmt ly, and none 
suitable for tne nsid- nee of ibe Pre-idcnt of tb<*« Con- 
federate States could be rented ; and iu tLis emerg n.y 
t':e Council wa- applied to to purchase a hou-e wliich 
might be used for '.hat pu'pose. This application tho 
Council filt it could not refuse, and house ai d furniture 
hive been purchased at a coit of be wern forty-two and 
forty-three thousand do; lira, which was tend-red r>nt 4 free'to the Government; but whilst the house was sto pt- 
ed, the tender as to the rent was d e me 1 

This city has furnish d to the aim- cl tin Co- federate 
States some twenty-fiva hundred volunteers Fur arm- 

irg and clothing these volunteers, the Corned ij Annl 
Ian appr' p.-iited fifty the u -and ddUr-; and ibis appro- 
priation Las been rxpended. In S-pleicber a lurtbcr 
appropriation of fifty thousand dollar a was made for 
proviuirg onr volunteers with clothing and bt ukets for 
the winu.;; and a company of voluukent frem R iryland 
has been adopted as a part of our own. And whilst w0 
have thus provided fer those who are of our own house 
b -Id, we have not been unmindful of too many Rck soldiers 
among us coming from otb. r par a of tbe country; but not 
10 speak of what baa been doLe lor them by cur eirisenr, 
the Council has made an ind-finite appropriation to pio- 
vide medicines for them. 

A number of cur volunteer companies now in tie 
service ot the Confederate auto*, aie cld companies 
formed long previous to tbe war; ai d iu these comp an* 

ie* there are many men who have families 01 (heir a.wo, 
or moth- rs aud sia era who are dependent upon 
their labor for support. These mon cannot be 
allowed to go into tho camp and the ft Id of bat- 
ti'% and expose themaelvre to all tbe haxa'dt and fa- 
talities ol both, in defence ot the country, anti especial- 
ly of ourselres and our homes, and tbtir faii.il,.* be al- 
lowed to si if from w n: at borne. Karly in April up- 
wards of f 14,000 were coutribu-ed by private cids-n-10 
to provide frr h.-se tain lire This turn, af.er the meet 
o&retui application u n, nan n.*i n expeio-d. ne uom oil 
Has since app opriaied fire thousand d. I -rs lo ibis tame 

olject; and ihe demands trim ibis souice n>at( nit on- 

ly eo' ti 'oe, but must inc.-euse dmiug tLe winter. Aid are 
we to be told that tbe f-mdi s of our ti iunteers, low 
S ending as our defence agtinc in-a-ion. ahali suffer lor 
b'ead 10 cat and a firs to warm ibeio, rsihtr tluo tbs 

i’y of Richmond shall issue a,‘one dollar or a two do 1 r 
no 0 aa good and a* safe a currency as any suit cap 
blue. 
Another source of heavy expense to tbe city is th« fort If- 

cations which have been built wound it Fortifica ions 
for tbe defense cf other cities have been built at ibe ex- 

p-use of tbe S:«les or the Confederate Government, or 

by her troop ; hut wa have breu«uhii-c.<d to a latg> ex- 
penditure fur thOHi around Riduuo.d, wr.ilst tb>- teru- 
saod of soldiers etc imped atouud ua ave been permit- 
ted to Icuuge idly in tbeir camps or wan-er as inly 
through our streets. For these Ion fiea'.ion* the Coun- 
cil baa already appropiuted thirty tbcu-ar d d il ars, ai d 
•ill have to pay some ten thousand collars u re. 

In addition to tbtsa ip-noii ures mure iiun-diatr-ly 
ill oting our owu peopn, and oh rr mi.h b- ra n- 
liooed. tbe Council bus ii yuet- d 0 ly ib. u-aud d 1 a t m 
tbo bonds of tbe Confederate Sui.j in aid of toe cause 
ia which tbe whole South is engaged 

fi is whilst we bavo thus been exerting ourseinx to 

yuud tbe buainess iuiereeu of the city, to provide for 
the comfort of our volunteers in the camp and their 
families at home, and to prepare Richmond itse lf for de- 
fense against our enem'ce, that we bud our>- Iv « a;- 

raigord as malefactors tuij-ct to Cue and imprison- ^ 
meat, for ths adopt.oo oi be only mee a within our 

power for tbe accomplishment tf these oHecta. 
The absence of geld acd silnr com has not be a 

exceed bv tbe is-ue of email cotes, but by tbe uncertain- 
tv cf public affairs, which has (idled the pprehen-.c. \ 
of timid mm, and has induced thrnyo coihct and hoanl 
it, We have ben: informed cfoieinstai.ee, in which for 
tbe purpoeo of bonding if, sixteen p-r oeui, p.-emiuut 
lias been given for coin ; acd, u we Live before sta e J, 
Wore tbe council bad determined to true tbo noits of 
the o'.ty, specie wax selling by retail at ten per cent. To 
remedy this evil was ono great inducement of the Conn- 
jil to lisue these note*. And now whi at there fa a v. ry 
renera! and iuat complaint against the many iitue* of it- 
iiriduii and associations for tbeir owu gala, no body 
rompUins that tbe notes of the city are ia tberrs'his 
tn evil; no body double that they are at least aa *ufe as 
ibe cotes of any bank in this State or elsewbtre. Tre i-e. 
tessity for their issue has b?tn sed is appareuttotll 
oen. The demand for them has been as great as cocld 
j; supplied, and b»i k note# and Ucnfjdonue coirs bavs 
>*ru exchanged for them Vboy bay* bean csllr.1 lor in 
uge quantities for tbe payment of troops, and tbe b<t xs 
ixve b.en necessitated to procure them tor paying out 
it tbeir counters. * 

■Tbe Council would repreesnt the.t the cccsxsity ftr bese note*, whether considered wi-h refer io- to the 
■ants of the community or tbe caUi upon tie ciiy Trea- 
mry are ai great as it ere? baa beeo. Our Stats Bat ks 
louot supply the demands fcrseumaoy under fire 


